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MOTOR, TRAFFIC (AMENDMENT) ORDINANCE (NO.3) 1983, NO 21,198'

EXPLANATORY

STATEM~NT

Section 12(10) of the Seat of Government
(Administration)' Act 1910 (lithe Act") define. "determination"
to,~an a determination made by a Minister pursuant to a
prOVision of an' Ordinance empowering him to determine' by
notice in writing'published in the Gazette, fees or: charges
for the, purposes of the Ordinance.
Section 12 (9A), of the Act ,provides that every deter...
mination shall be laid,before each House of the parliament
within fifteen sitting days of that bouse afte~ the day on
which the determination' is made and if not 80 laid before'
each House of the Parliament, ahall be· void and, of no effect.
Section, 12(9B) of tne Act provides that seations
to 12(7)' inclusive of the Act, which deal with the
disallowance of Ordinances shall apply to A determination'
laid before a House of the Parliament a. if the reference
in these sub-seotions to an ordinance were, ref'erences to A'
determination.
12(4)

The Hawkers (Amendment)' Ordinance 1983, Dog Control
(Amendment) Ordinance 1983, Weights and, Measures (Amendment)
Ordinance 1983, Building (Amendment) Ordinance 1983 and
Motor Traffic (Amendment) ordinance (No.3) 1,983 (the amending
Ordinances) amend the Hawkers Ordinanoe 1936, Dog Control
Ordinance' 1975, Weights and Mea.urea, Ordinance: 1929, Building
Ordinance 1972, and the Motor ~raffic Ordinance 1936 (the
principal ordinanoes) respectively to empowe~ the Minister
to determine fees, for the purposes of the, existing Ordinances
by notioe in writing- published in 'the Gazette'.
Details of the, amending- Ordinance are set out at
Attaohments A to E.
ord'.
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.Section 4. amena .action 17 o~' the princ.1pa·~
chanqing the de.cription·of' the· fe. fr~-on.
to one determined by' ~. M~~i.ter.,

O~dinance by,
pre.cr~bed·

S~c'1:ion S' ~nd. ·~.ct1on 3' of ~. prip9ipal' Ordinance by
,omitting ~he· re~~renc. to .'
~.l~Ul.t.d· in accordance'
with the reguiation., and, .Ub.titutinq '•. reference to a

f..

~ee, determined

by tha Mini.tere.

Section· 6, ame~d., ••ction ,~, o~ ~e principal Or~ip,nce by
omittin9' the ref.~.nc. to a
.pecified in or calculated
in. accord~nce with- ,the r.CW1.~lon~, ,Iii!.•ub.titutinq, a
re~erence to· ~. f •• d.t.r.mi~ed b~ the ~lnl.t~r.
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Sect~on 7 .amend. the, prl~cip.l prd~ninc~ by 1n~erting a
new ~e~tion. ~S which empoWer. tM Mini.ter. ·to. deterrni~e
fee. ·for the .pu~po••• , o~ the Orettn·anc., by notic~ .in writing
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